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Doctor Yourself!
For 2& Cents I

By means of lhe POCK-

ET ESCU LA PI US.or kve.
RY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICRN'!

twentieth edition, with-upward- s

of a hundred engra-

vings, showing private dts-n-- o

in everv thano and

jppP form, and malformations of
. nr vrtTTNTin if noy . i wuv.the generative ytem
arrived, that t,uf-ferit- i"

The time has now person

from secret disease, need no more he

victim of quackery, as by the pre
LrtrlnlinM! C nritniueu in mis nooK any uno may

. T l. tit htticinucc
cure himseil, wnuom uiiiuiinit
or the knowledge of the most intimate friend,

and with one tenth the usual expense. In ad-

dition to the general routine of private disease,

jt fully explains the cause of manhood's early

decline, with observations on marriage-besid- es

manv other derangements which it would not

be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

YTFAny person sending twenty-fiv- e cents
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of

ibis book, by mail, or five copie will be sent

for one dollar. Address, 'Dr. W. YOUNG, No.

152 Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post paid.

JfT WANTED Proprietors of Drug or

Bookstores, and Pedlero, in every town in the

United S'atcs, toaciasagents forthe above work.

Septom'-f- r 7, 1648.--6- m.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
AND GENTLEMEN'S

v 'GcetflttlMs; 3stalEishmcait.
No. 27 CMland Street,

NEW-YORK- ".

Sir-ana- and citizens desireingto replenish

their wardrobes, may be immediately accom-

modated in ihe very best style, and at the blu-

est Cash prices. With a choice selection of
ipis an A Winter Garxnctats

Of the newesi patterns, of superior make and

finish, and of the best materials ; equal in eve-

ry respect to the best custom work. Having
adopted the cash principle, upon which certain

calculations may bo made, he has pursued suc-

cessfully for upwards of ten years, in direct op-

position to ihc ruinous system of creit, which

imposes the necessity of exacting unnecessari-I- v

high prices from paying customers ; he con-

tinues to provide, and has now on hand one of

THE LARGEST,

MOST FASHIONABLE,
AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF

Kcndy Itfadc Clolliinff America.
From which gentlemen may depend upon

suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual-

ity, style, and price His large stock embra-

ces Overcoats and Cloaks of the most approved

styles. Dress, Frock, and other Coats. Pan-

taloons of every desirable pattern, and the rich-e- el

assortment of black Satin, Cassimer, and

other styles of Winter Vests.

'The Fancy Department
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and

latest and most desirable styles of
Fancy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders,

Gloves and Hosiery, Shirts. Bosoms and
Collars, Carpet Bags, cj--

c, 5fc ,

In addition to the above variety of Ready
Made Articles, he has for sale by the piece or
yard, at as low prices as can be found in either
of the Atlantic cities, a beautiful assortment of
the best quality.
Cloths, Cassimeres, & Testings,

JJj Gentlemen" can hae their orders filled

at a few hours notice, and sent to any part of

the United Stales and by sending their meas-

ures, can obtain clothing on as good terms as

though they were present to select for them-

selves. Address J'. C. BOOTH,
No. 27 Cortland street, New York.

October 5, 1S48. Gm.

JTpFor tho liberal share of patronage which
has been extended to htm for so many years,
he returns unfeigned acknowledgements, and
he promises that no efforts shall be spared on

his part in future to continue to serve his cus-

tomers on as favorable terms as any other
house in ihe trade.

It is confidently believed that no combination
of medicine has evsr been formed lhat gave so
universal satisfaction, that operated so thorough-
ly and yet mildly, and in such perfect accord-
ance wuh the Laws of Life as the above Pills,
llecommendations are daily being received ;

and orders are being sent from lhe western,
southern and astem Stales.

These PilU contain no mineral, narcotic,
poisonous or irritating- - substance, whatever ;

but are prepared of the most harmless, mild,
balsamic, and restorative Vegetable Extracts
that can bo produced from the four quarters of
globe ; carefully selected and compounded by
the proprietor himself, wiih strict reference to
vegetable chemistry and the immutable laws of
liealih.

For particulars see tho circulars that accom
pany each box. For sale wholesale and retail
at ,the office of the proprietor, iLlnnra, N. Y
General agency for the south and easi 108 John
street, N. l.

Agents for Monroe- - County.
Theodore Schoch, Stroudburg
A. S. Edinger, Tannersville

' J R Howell, Pocono Tannery5 ' .

Oliver D Smith, Coolbaugh iowfh?hip, 1

Simou Gruber, Naglesville
- TTiKroarv 15 1 R4Q ..Vv.r u

Kaisinx Blood
And Consumption, pain in the side and night

sweats, Asthma, Whooping Uougfi, palpita-
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,

cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

HAIS1NG-- - BLOOD AND CONSUMPTIOM

Mr. Milne. Builder, in Brookfyn, was at

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,

pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms ol

consumption, tie cmpioyeu iwo ui iub u:n,

physicians ; they did him no good, and told

him he could not live.
Hearing of the wonderful cures performed

bv Sherman's Balsam, he sent ai 10 o'clock at

night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and

1101 a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped

ihe bleeding and cough ! Before he had taken

one bottle he was able to be about his work.

It had saved his life.- His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Mast on1, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says That
she had been troubled wiih a hacking cough,

and pain in the chest, for a long time,, which

at last become so bad ihat she was obliged to

rive up her school for more than a year. She
Then commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed

her laborious occupation as a teacher,
14 vcars Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue and

2 1st street, suffered with a cough, raising of

phlegm, and pain in his side. Ho could get
no relief 'till ho tried ihe All-Heali- ng Baiam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the couch, and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. Ba-as- . a lady upwards of 70, residing
SS Sheriff, has for years been subject to attacks
of Pleurisy. Raisins of Blood, severe Cough,

iShortness'of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various narts of her body. Her friends believed
her vast recovcru. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
releived her at once of all her alarming symp- -

tons, and now sho is able to atteud to her work
ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie-st.- ; L. S

Beals, 19 Delancey st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal

nut st., know the value ol tins great remeoy.
Ask for Sherman.s All-Heali- ng Balsam, an

see that his written signature is on each botile.
Price 25 cents and SI per boitle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges

sold as above.
Princinal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t, N. Y
Agents for Monroe county. Theo. Schoch,

Stroudsburg; C. Saylor. Saylorsburg; G B Kel-

ler. Cherryvalley; H. Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H.Kmtz, Bartonsville; J. otouner, tan
nersville.

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkill; V

F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford: W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Tousey's Ointment and Glickener's Pills also
for sale by the above agents

R. & E. B. ELDREB,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MILFORD j PIKE COUNTY, PA.
Will aitend promptly to all business entrusted
to their care. Office opposite the rresoyienan
Church, on Broad street.

February 10, 1848.--l- y.

CRTLD-ETRT- H:

A valuable Scientific Work, upon the subject of
Gestation and Child Birth, by L. . Leiss-ne- r,

M. D. late of Paris, just published in
New York by the Author.

Price Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
WORK contains recently discovered inTill unon a subiect of the highest impor

tance tp Married Persons, or those contemplating
Marriage.

It will bo found of special value to thoso
whoso means, health or other circumsiances
do not permit them to increase the number o
thpir familv. without preat inconvenience, suf
fering, or perhaps risk' of life. A method of
avoiding these troubles and dangers, at will,

recently discovered oy a ceieorateu r rencu
i'hvsician,) is fully communicated in this work,

so that any person may avail himself of it at
once, without cost. The means of prevention
rere set forth are therefore within the reach of

all. the process is new, safe, mfalliable, con
venient, simple, and cannot injure the health of
he most delicate.

CAUTION. 4

Some speculator has clandestinely (under
another nain) published an imitation, (bearing
tne same Utle,). wnicn, uesioes mium in v.

most important portions of it, dupes the cred
ulous out of

One Dollar,
When the price is

Twenty-fiv- e Cents
For the genuine, full, and complete Work.
Conies of this work will be sent in a close

envelope, single letter postage jo any par of

the United States, for twenty five cents sent,
post-pai- d, to Dr. H. G. Geissner. Box 245G,
office 127 -2 Libe;iy Str-eet-, New York.

N, B. -- No Bookseller allowed to sell this work.
Novpmher 10, IS48 --5m.

BLANKS.
The subscriber has on hand and offers for

sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Mortgages,.
Executions,. Summonses,
Subpoenas, Bonds, )C.

L.F. BARNES.
Milford, November, 2, 1848.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving

also the celebrated shaving cream, for sale
.heap, by -- V, ;, t JOHN H. MEL1GK.
,. S.rojhiirgj Jniiarv.,,1, 14 '

Its Works Praise It.
Burns, Scalds, and all kinds of Inflamed Sores

Uurvd.

Touseifs Universal Ointment, is the most com
plete Burn Antidote ever know. It instantly (and
as if by Maic) stops pains ol the most desperate
Burns and Scalds. For old Sores. Bruises, Cuts,
Sprains, &c. on man or beast, it the best applica-

tion that can' be made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most .periect
master of pain, discovered. All who use, recom-

mend it. Every family should be provided with it.
None can tell how soon some lainuy win ueuu n.

OhAPrvn nnnh bos of the cenuine Ointment has

the name oj 5 Touscy written on the outside la

bel. To imitate this is lorgery.
13oatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who

use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &c, on their animals. Surely, every

merciful man would keep his animals as tree irom
pain as possible. Tousey's Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it. .

Bites of Insects. For the sling or mio oi poi-

sonous Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled.
Hundreds have tried it and found u good.

Piles Currcdl Forthe Tiles, i'ouseysbm- -
-v . f . 1. K.if, Dnmnllinc tliflt.

versai uimmeni is unu ui uiu utai. ih.i.
can be applied. All who have tri&d it for the
Piles reccommend it.

Old Sores Cnred. For old, obstinate Sores,
there is nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment. A

person in Manlius had, for a number of yeors, a

sore leg that uumeu tne skui oi uic uuuiuia. xuu-sey- 's

Ointment was recommended by one of the

visiting phvsicians, (who Knew ns great vinuw,;
and two bo'xes produced more benefit than the pa-

tient had received from any and all previous rem-die- s.

Let all try it.
Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases

of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
have been cured by Tousey's Universal Ointment.

Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
tills sVlGCt- -

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi-

monials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-

dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.
All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
it it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all tho remedies ever
discoered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey's Univercal Ointment is the most complete.
It was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands Can be Cured. Tousey's Uni-

versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases of

Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.
Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore hps,

there was never any thing madjs equal to Tousey s

Ointment. It is sure to cure thern. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to

contain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25

cents per box. For further particulors concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are ref-fere- d

to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-

ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni

ted States. Prepared by tf. l ousey, jjruggisi, ivu
Nassau st. N Y. For sale in Stroudsburg, by

June 29, 1848.-1- y. T. SCHOCH, Agent.

Bo wen's North American Farmer
Telegraphic Market ReporlCE-- ,

A Journal of American Agriculture, Com-

merce, Mining, Science, Art,- - Manufacturers,
Literature, News, &c, intended for coumry

people generally.
This Journal is expressly devoted to the tas

tes and interests of country readers, and con-

tributions from many of most eminent writers
in this country and in Europe, appear in its col-m- ns

amotiff whom may bo meniwnod Hon.

Geo. P. Marsh, Hon. Morris Lonstreth, Hon.
Thomas H. Burrowes, James Gowen, Esq.
Profs Liebig and Bauer of Germany, Francis J.
Grund, Edgar A Poe, John S. Bowen, Esq., &e.

TERMS. One copy, SI ; four copies, $3;
and nine copies for $6.

The money, Produce, Cattle, Iron, Dry
Goods, and all oilier markets throughout the
Union, are carefully resorted, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Sirouse, the senior publisher, who

in thoroughly and practically conversant with
mercantile pursuits. These reports, the quota-

tions being received by Telegraph, (except
Philadelphia.) date wiihin a few hour previous
to printing the paper, and emprace the various
Markets of New York, Boston, Baltimore, Pitts-

burg, Cincinnati, &c. &.c
Notwithstanding this papor is pulished at

'half the coast of oiherx, it contains more read
ing mailer and is as large a hheel as any S2

paper in the United States.
Speceineti copies may tie seen at any posi

offue.
All monies received are acknowledged in the

newspaper. Letters must h addressed, post
paid,, Bowen's North American Faiuipk,

Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
To canvass for some new and popular works,

in every copniy throughout tho United Stales.
To A'ents, the most liberal encourgement is

offered' with a small capital of $25 to-SlO-

A chance is offered, whereby an ayent can
$10 to $25 per wrek. For further

1
particulars, address (poM paid )

WM. A. LEAR Y.
' No. 158 Nonh Second Street, Phildcjphia.
September U, ;1 848. vCm. .? - i. .

fHDfliSMti

UoCt 'l Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Wonder and blessing of the Are"

..-,.- ? .1 T.T-.- 7 7

TV most Extraordinary Medicine in mc vt onu
TliisExtrnet is putup in Quart" Bottles : it is six turn cheaper,

nleasanter, :uid-- wnrmntcd superior to imysolu. It
CU1CS WltllOUt VOmUUIli, VuiSiub,

debilitatin;. the PatienU
Thp (TrRnt beautv. and superiority of this Sarsa

narlla'over all other medicines is, that while it
eradicates, it invigorates the body. It is one ol

the very best
SPRINO AND SUMMER MEDICINES

Ever known ; it not only purifies the whole sys-

tem, and strengthens the person, but it creates mw.
pure and rich blood : a power possessed by no

other medicine. And in this lies the grand its

wonderful auccess. It has performed

within the last five years, more than 100,000 cures
of severe cases of disease ; at least 15,000 were

considered incurable, u lias sneu u " "M
more than 5,000 children during the two past sea- -

sons .
10,000 cases oj General Debility and want oj

Nervous Energy.
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the

whole system permanently To those who have
lost their muscular energy by th e effects of mcdi- -

cine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex- -

cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on
a general physical prostration ol lhe nervous sys- -

tein, lassitude, want of ambition, fainting sensa- -

tion, premature decay and decline, hastening to- -

wards that fatal disease, Consumlion, can be en- -

tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This
Sarsaparilla is far superior to anv

Invigorating Cordial,
Ac it mnrnvs nn?l invinotates the svstem. cives

..rtiviiv io thn limbs, and strength to the muscular
svstem. in a most extraordinary decree.

Vonsumpnon (siirea.
cleans c and Strcngthein Consumption can be cured. Bron- -

chitis. Consumption, Liver Complaint, coius, uaiarni,
Coughs. Asthmu, Spitting of blood Soreness m the Chest,
u,..tir. Plush. NfJrht sweats. Difficu t or Profuse Exnccto- -

ration, Pain in the Side, Ac, have been and can be cured.

Spitting' Blood.
New York. Avril 28, 1847.

Tlr TnwnsRn dT vorilv believe that vour Sar- -

the

imparts the indescribable shades atui li .?s..'
oVeliness lhat all admire, but none can d v. f

'j'j,js beauty is the offspring of naturenot , ; f ,Vt.

(er or soap. If there is not a free ai.l U"i' .

f.;rnniation. there is no beauty. If the la.! s .

La(Jies in the north who laue out lliue eAercbg'r

are confined n close: rooms, or have
. ,

spnl'.rd Le.r

comDlexion bv the application 01f deleterious r.ix.

saparilla has been tho means, through Providence, more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies ofeverj

ofsaving my life. 1 have for several years had a station, crowd our office daily-ba-d
Couch. It became worse and worse. At Notice to the Ladies. Those that imitate Dr.

last I raised large u uantites ot blootl, had night
Sweats, and was jrreatlv debiliated and reduced,
and did not expect to live. 1 have only used your
Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has a wonder- - lates to the complaints ol women, woru ior vvora-f- i,i

plmnrto hppn ivrnnoht in mfi. 1 am now able nthpr mpn ivhn nut un medicine, have, since lhe

to thai

I

vour

onsier-si- .

1UJ. .."..-- w w -
to walk all over the city. I raise blood, and
mv couch has left me. You can well imagine
that 1 am thankful for these results.

Your obedient sevant,
WM RUSSELL-- , 65 Catherine-s- t

Rheumatism.
This is only one of more than four thousand

cases of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsen's Sarsa -

has cured. The most severe and chronic
hv ito ovtranTflniavvf ' :i J .tit-- : jv LiLiUiUUlOU v T wu wtnui .

virtues
James Cummincs, Esq ,one of the assistant m

Hie JLiUnuUG i.bylUliI ijiauucu.
a
. j.aiaiivi, vut

from pmpn snntfin n in o nwitiff letter:
BlackwelVs Island, Sept. 14, 1847

Dr. Townsend Sir : I have suffered tern -

bly for nine vears with the Rheumatism ; consid- -

erable of the time 1 could not eat. sleep or walk,
T linrl tho ntmntjt flistrnss no- - nains. and mv limbsx nw n i j
were terribly swollen. I have used four bottles
your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me more
than thousand dollars worth of good, lam
so much better indeed, I am entirely relieved.
You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'v, .Ias. Cummings

Fits ! Fits ! Fits !
Dr. Townsend, having tested his Sarsapa

rilla in cases of Fits, of course never recommend-
ed it, and was surprised the following
from an intelligent and respectable Jbarnier m
Westchester County :

n T- y i o i;,io ;rlUWIISCIIU LCUl Ull J. Hint. ninv gin
seven years of age, who has been several years
afflicted with Fifs : we tried almost everything for

but without success; at last, although we
could find no recommendations our circulars for
cases like hers, we thought, as she was very
rlplinntn hanltli. vvn would rrivp. her some of vour
Sarsapatilla, and are very glad we did, for it not
only restored her strength, but she has had no re- -

turn of the Fits, to our great pleasure and surprise.
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, which
we feel srate ,UU

m-Sk-
r

BUTLER Jr.
Female Medicine

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren- -

the
or NVhites, ob -

structed or difficult Menstruation, lncontinuence
nf nr invn ri sehnrao theriint. and for
the general prostration of the system no matter
tul-in- tin, tli n rnoiilt ri I mhornnt rr onucno
produced by irregularity, or accident.
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora- -

tins effects on the human Persons
and lassitude, taking it, at once be- -

come and full of energy under its influence
It immediately counteracts tho of
thn pmn n r.imo. v unh i thn nrfnt Mixsn ot
lnrrenness. It will not e.vnected of us. in ca -

ses of so delicate a to exhibit certificates
of cures performed but we can the afflicted,
that hundreds ol cases have been reported to us.
TlK,U0fC
oui r.llliuitjii, unci ujuii; a it.v mis in- -

valuable medicine, have been blessed with
healthy offspring.

To Mothers Married "Ladies.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla been express

ly prepared in reference to female complaints.
No lemale who has reason to suppose she is ap
proaching that critical period, " The turn of life,"
should neglect it, as it is a certain
tive for any of the numerous and horrible diseases

;to which females are subject at this time of
This period may be delayed for several years by us
ing medicine. Nor is it less valuable for those
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calcula -
ted to assist nature, by the blood and
inviooraiinc the system? Indeed, this medicine is
invaluable for all thel-delicat-e. to whichi

women are subject. It braces whole sySiem
renews permanently tne natural entases, bv rP
moving me impurities oi tne ooay, nui so idrMfn,
ulating as produce subsequent relaxation, w hicli

is the case ol most medicines taken for femaie
weakness and disease. Uy using a few hottles of
this medicine, many severe and painful siirgiCaj
operations may be prevented.

Great Blessing to Mothers and Children tjs
the safest and most effectual medicine for purify
ing the system, and relieveing the sufferings aue'n!

dant upon child-birt- h ever discovered. It strength!

ens oom uie mimic aim v,wuu. jJirtcms pain ari
disease, increases and enriches the food, those wfo

have used think it is indispensible. It is highl,

useful both before and after confinement, as it DrpJ

vents diseases attendant upon cniiaoiriii--i- n Cos.

tiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of" the Fee!
Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain in

Back and Loins, False Pains; Hemorrhage, and ,'a

regulating the secretions and equalizing the c.rra.
lation it has no equal. The great beauty f)f tj, s

medicine is, is always safe, and the most de!.,
use it most successtully, very tew cases req-r- e

any other medicine, some a little 0,!("r

Magnesia, is uselul. Jiixercise in the openau
and lisht food with this medicine, will always en

sure a safe and easy confinement.
Beauty and Health. Cosmetics, Uia;',a-,-j

..nrmtr f nrri.trntinns ill use. v.hfn.'
fJ

--

() he jacC) very soon spol it ()f ,,s pi
j'iiey close the pores of the skin, nn.! cticrrt--
P:Prniation. which, when nature is not ihwarv

disense or powder, or the skin inflame lv .
.alkalies useu in soaps, uemmucs

Jn U)e uhuman lace Divine," as well as rrj
garden of rich and delicately tinted and van ;r,e

fOVVors. A free, active and healthy irn
tj,e fujHSor the coursing of the pure, ruh 1..

tne extremities, is that which paints tht-ft- . ,

nanCein the most exquisite beauty. Just! Sj

as snow, if she paint, and use rcs-j- .
Jf

and the blood is thick, cold and impure, si .

beautiful. If she be brown or jellow. ai u

io nure and active blood, it gives a r.-- h I

thR checks and a brilliancy to the eves !

fascinating. This is why the southern, and es ,

ciany tne opamsu iduiuo, .

Uures if they wish to regain elasticity of st

buoyant spirits, sprinkling and
complexions, thev should use Dr. Townsetci
SarsaDarilla. Thous'ands who have it, are

Townsend's Sarsapaiina, nave mvanaviy n.M
their stuff a oreat Remedy for Females, &c, &?

and have copied our bills and circulars which re- -

I ..'
great success of Dr. Townsend s barsaparnla m

complaints incident to lemaies, recommenced

theirs, although priviously they did not. A nura--

ber of these Mixtures, Pills, &c, are injurious io

females, as they aggravate diseases, and unJet- -

mine the constitution.
Scrofula Cured. This certificate conclusive,!

proves that this Sarsaparilla has periect rontrJ

over the most obstinate diseases oi tne h.ool
I Throo. norenne onrprt in nTlP. hOUSe IS UnnreCe.erii.f(;
I. a. i v. uuii. u&ww " - Irr T- - O.-.- Tnr. i ownsciiu uem cir; i

mr

ted very severely with bad fcores ; nave taken it-

ly lour bottles ; it tooK inem away, ior iucti 1 -

i r . , . r.
most daily receiving orders irom rnyisciar.-- . i
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J.WILSON, M.D.
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Principal Office. 126 Fulton Street, c,

Buildine. N. Y. ; Reddins & Co., 8 State s'ree

Boston : Dyotl & Sons, 132 North Second

Philadelphia : S. S. Hance, Drussisi,
more . M.Cohen, Charleston; Wright 4

P i nhnrtra..ci N O ins Smith Pel
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t..
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STOTJES: STOVES I

For sale by STOGDELL STOKE- -

Stroudsburg, November 10, 1848.

Country Produce.
"Rtlttor T?nrro Jtr n InlfPri in AYnhanoe fOf

"" "SS") o
goods in my line business. .

JOHN H. MELIC

.

Sotrudsburg.Feb. 12, 1846.
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